Seabrook Association Scholarship Application
In conjunction with the overall mission of the Seabrook Association, we are offering a scholarship to a student residing in the 77586 postal
code in pursuit of a higher education, taking into consideration academic performance and community service and involvement by applicant
as significant deciding factors. As an association of business owners, like‐minded residents of Seabrook and friends of Seabrook we wish to
continue to promote and provide access to higher education; as we believe, higher education is the back‐bone to a successful community
especially one such as Seabrook.

Name of Applicant: __________________________________________________________
Address where Student resides: ______________________________________ _________
City, State, Zip: ______________________________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: _____________________________Cell Phone: _________________________
Name & Address of High School: ________________________________________________
City, State & Zip: _____________________________________________________________
GPA: ___________SAT: _______________ACT:_____________Class Rank: ______ of _______
Have you applied for admission to a college? ________________________________________
What Colleges or Universities have you received acceptance from?
________________________________________________________________________________
What College or University have you committed to attend? ________________________________
Approximate annual cost of your chosen college/university: _____________________________
% of the above that will be paid by you: _____________________________________________
Intended Major: ________________________________________________________________
Parent’s Names: _________________________________________________________________
Fathers total Income (yearly):_________________Mother’s total income (yearly):_____________
Have you been awarded any additional scholarships: (if yes, please list name & amount?)
_______________________________________________________________________________
Work Experience or community service/extracurricular activities (employer/ hours per week,
Organization Name)
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

The Seabrook Association
P.O. Box 1107
Seabrook, TX 77586
www.seabrookassociation.org
seabrookassociation@gmail.com

Personal Statements
(For each topic, write a brief statement if more space is needed please feel free to attach additional statement to
application)

Academic
How would you evaluate your general academic performance? Has there been any unique
circumstances or events and or experiences?

Leadership
What leadership qualities do you possess that may or may not have been utilized during high school
or during any extracurricular or volunteer activities?

Personal
What are your short and long‐term goals for the future? How will a college education help you to
attain your goals?

Community
Please describe some personal experiences of living and growing up in Seabrook; (what do you like or
favorite past‐times) also, what is one thing you would like to change or see different in Seabrook and
the community?

Please include a copy of transcripts with application
Please attach a Photograph below:
(Head/Shoulder shot suitable for newspaper publication)
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